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FCC STATEMENT 
1. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
2. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment. 

Radiation Exposure Statement 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.
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16) Low battery Indiccator
When the Low Battery lights up, it means that the battery is about to run out. Please connect the 
AC Power adapter to charge the battery in time.

Plug the supplied AC adaptor into the DC IN to charge the batteries.The adaptor can also be used as the 
power supply.
Note: when not in use,do not charge batteries for longer than 10 Hours

DC IN

19) Digital display
Display frequency code and volume level

20) RF Indicator 
When the RF light is on, it means that the RF signal from TX has been successfully 

21) receivedIR indicator 
IR port of receiver is used to pair with TX 

22) UP button
Press and release it to increase channel code number or volume level. 
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Speaker 

UHF (470~900)MHZ



After the Bluetooth connection, the battery level displayed by the device is not used as a reference, please 
refer to the actual battery level displayed by the speaker.

28 27 26 25

23) SET button
Press and release it to switch interface between CH and VOL. 

24) DOWN button
Press and release it to decrease channel code number or volume level. 



1. SET button: press and release the button to switch interface from CH to volume. Enter CH interface, digital 
light ( only figure 8 )will light up. Enter Volume interface, digital light (both figure 8 and decimal point) will 
light up simultaneously. 

2. UP button: under CH interface, press and release the button to increase channel code number. you can 
select the channel you perfect .Press and hold the button to enter pairing mode, the digital light begins to 
flash ,Once TX is paired RX successfully, the green LED will light and the digital light stops flashing. 
Under volume interface, press and release the button to increase volume, you can select the suitable volume 
by this way. 

3. Down button: under CH interface, press and release the button to decrease channel code number . Press 
and hold the button to enter pairing mode, it will scan all channels automatically to select the cleanest  
channel for pairing, the digital light begins to flash ,Once TX is paired RX successfully, the green LED will 
light, the digital light stops flashing.
 Under volume interface, press and release the button to reduce volume, you can select suitable volume by 
this way. 







How to pair your receiver and transmitter 
Power on you receiver, press and release the UP or 
DOWN button to select the channel code you perfect 
manually, Then press and hold the UP button to enter 
pairing mode, while press and hold DOWN button, it 
not only enters pairing mode but also find the 
cleanest channel by automatic scanning. Power on 
your transmitter, Then place the IR port o receiver to 
face towards the IR lens of transmitter within 20 CM 
distance. Once TX and RX are paired successfully. the 
RF indicator on receiver will light solid. 







AC adaptor

AC adaptor
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AC: 100-240V~50-60Hz(when using supplied ac adapter DC24V 2.5A) 
/ Battery: 14.8V(Lithium)

5.25"

80Hz-16KHz

UHF (470~900)MHZ

and

113dB MAX

Low Battery Level Indicators.
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258mm(L) x 192mm(W) x 211mm(H)

3.4Kg

1.09CFT

Class D 40W
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Wireless Microphone 
Power Cord

User Manual
Battery
Power Adapter 






